Living Estate Auction
Saturday, July 11, 2015 • 10:00 a.m.
19078 Lindy Road • Thompsonville, MI 49683

Directions: (Benzie County) Approximately 25 Miles South West of Traverse City, 4 Miles East of Thompsonville on Lindy Rd or From Buckley, 2 miles North then 8 Miles West on County Line Rd. Watch for signs.

Vehicles & Trailers: 2005 Jeep Rubicon w/ Hard Top and Rag Top ~ Indian Four Stroke Pedal Start Moped (1981) ~ 4X6 Utility Trailer w/ Side Racks

Fire Arms: (Will sell at Noon) ~ Winchester Model 1894 Ser# 9290 (produced in 1895 Only 12 months of production) 38-55 cal w/ Octagon Barrel ~ Freedom Arms .454 Casull Ser # D9654 ~Colt PT. EA. Python .357 cal Magnum GTG w/6” barrel, stainless Ser#T31795~FIE Titan Tiger 38 Special (Blued) w/ 2” barrel ~ Jennings Firearms Corp. Model J-22 .22LR (Nickel) Calwestco Ser#267287~ Thompson Center Contender Ser# 311156, Barrel # 1 - .223 Cal Rem w/ Tasco 6-40 scope, 10” barrel, Barrel # 2 -7x30 Waters w/ Redfield 4X Scope, ported 12” barrel, Barrel # 3 – 44 Mag w/ choke, 10” barrel ~ Ruger .22 cal Auto MK1 Ser #488171 5” Barrel (1968) ~ Ruger .22 cal Auto MK1 Ser# 14-89571 4” barrel (1978) ~ Hi-Standard Model 103 Sport King . 22 LR Ser#1359258 (1963) ~ Forehand Arms F & W .32 cal Revolver (6 shot) Ser # 197219 ~ Ruger 10-22 .22 cal Carbine w/ Tasco ProPoint Red Dot Scope, Ser # 126-30845 ~ Ruger 10-22 cal Carbine w/ Weaver 3x12 Scope Ser # 241-33058 ~ Customized Shooters Ridge Bull Barrel w/ Hogue Stock ~ Ruger All-Weather 77-22 cal w/ Tasco 4-16x40 Scope Ser#703-34558 ~ Customized barrel Shortened & Crowned, Target Trigger ~ Marlin .22cal Glenfield Model 75, Semi Auto Ser#26412420 ~ Ruger Model No.1, .270 Winchester, Ser # 133-19369 W/ Five Star 3x9 Scope. Hicks Accurizer Installed ~ Ruger M77 MK2, .220 Swift Ser #782-45099 W/ Weaver Superslam 4-20x50 Scope ~ SKS Made in China by Norinco, 7.62x39cal, Ser# 11506690 ~ Colt Match Target (AR15) .223 cal Target Model Ser#CST0005247 w/ Millett 4-16x56 Scope Ser #.G100407- Customized w/ floating for-end and two stage pearl trigger ~ Amaralite M15 (AR15) 5.56mm Rifle Ser # US351162 ~ J Stevens Springfield Double Barrel 16ga Shot Gun Ser #E77219 ~ J Stevens Springfield 12 ga Single Shot w/ Loon on Stock Ser # 262 ~ Winchester Model 1500 XTR 12 ga 2 ¼” Chamber Ser # NX031409 ~ Springfield Arms 12ga Full Choke Ser#1551 ~ Gamo Hunter 220 .177cal Pellet Gun w/ BSA 22 Special Scope ~ Weaver 3-9x40mm Scope (Black) ~ Authentic Wood Colt Pistol Grips (Poss fit the Python)

Tractors & Implements: International, 4WD, 584 Diesel, 1758 Hrs, w/ 2250 Quick Tatch Loader, Twin Cylinder Dirt Bucket, 3Pt 540 PTO w/ One Remote ~ King Kutter 7ft 3Pt Back
Blade ~ 7ft Two Stage, Hydraulic Directional Spout Snow Blower ~ Wheel Horse C-160 8 Speed Garden Tractor w/ Snow Blower, Roto tiller, Back Blade

**Shop:** 5 Drawer Craftsman Tool Box on Wheels ~ Large Huskey 11 Drawer Tool Chest (Stainless Steel) ~ Lincoln AC/DC Arc Welder ~ Black Max Honda 6500 Generator ~ Honda “2000” Generator ~ Coleman Air Compressor ~ Bostitch Nailers & Staplers ~ Clark Multi Speed Drill Press ~ Chain Saws ~ Gas & Diesel Cans ~ Battery Chargers ~ Shop Heaters ~ Floor Fans ~ Jack Stands ~ Floor Fans ~ Shop Vacs ~ Bottle Jacks ~ Assortment of Electrical Wire, Fittings, Connectors ~ Anvil

**Household:** Flat Screen TV w/ DVD Player ~ Flat Screen TVs (2) ~ Wrought Iron Bar Stools (3) ~ Hanging Rack for Pots and Pans ~ Misc Kitchen Pots and Pans ~ Flatware ~ Canisters ~ Toasters ~ Fryers ~ Jugs ~ Wall Prints and Pictures ~ Lamps (Floor and Table) ~ Artificial Tree ~ Weber Grill ~ Deer Head Mounts ~ Microwave ~ Numerous DVDs and Books ~ Small Chest Freezer ~ Kenworth Washer ~ Amana Electric Dryer

**Furniture:** Antique Rocking Chair ~ Dining Room Table w/ 6 Chairs and 1 Leaf ~ Large Leather Couch and Love Seat ~ TV Stand ~ China Hutch ~ Buffet ~ Round Oak Table & Chairs ~ Book Shelves ~ Display Cabinets ~ Iron Frame Twin Bed ~ Dressers ~ Cedar Chest ~ Bar Cabinet on Wheels ~ Leather Recliner ~ End Tables ~ Black Leather Couch ~ High Top Bar Table w/ 3 Chairs ~ Antique Dresser ~ Night Stands ~ Twin Bed ~ Steel Case Desk and Chair ~ Wooden Book Case ~ Various Steel Filing Cabinets ~ Banquet Folding Tables ~ Books Stands ~ Large Storage Cabinet ~ Small Office Desk ~ Over Stuffed Chair ~ King Size Bed ~ Glass Top Coffee Table ~ Gun Display Cabinet ~ Small Blue Dresser

**Yard & Garden:** Cement Mixer ~ Electric Lawn Mower ~ Fiber Glass Picnic Table ~ Patio Table and 4 Chairs ~ Campfire Grill ~ Yard and Garden Tools ~ Patio Table w/ Umbrella

**Special Interest:** Ammunition ~ Re-Loading Equipment & Supplies ~ Hunting Clothing ~ Fishing Tackle & Poles

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service has a Federal Firearms License and all laws pertaining to the legal sale of firearms will be enforced on sale day. Firearms Buyers must have a valid photo ID and pass a background check thru NICS. All pistols at this sale will require a pistol permit or a concealed pistol license to be issued before the sale date. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.